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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

1NDICO.

The indigo of coinmorco is prepared from
the leaves of numerous plants of tlio sumo
gonloun, which grow HponttineoiiKly in Ama,

Africa, nrnl America. The plant from
which the best indigo in produced is cul-

tivated in the East and West Indies, and
usually attains a height varying from four
to six feet. Tho seeds art sown annually In

the early Spring months, and require a fine
loamy soil for successful cultivation, and

after the lapse of a brief period, 1,10 B,w'-fa-

of tho ground is completely overspread
with the luxuriant growth. Tho coloring
principle In tho indigo is extracted by a
process of fermentation and 'oxidation.
The plants are gathered beforo they havo
attained mature growth, and invariably in

the early morning hours. They are then
deposited 1n largo reservoirs, into which
water is introduced in qnntity sufficient to
Mibmerge tho plants, heavy weights being
placed over them, so that when their bulk
in Increased by tho action of tho water they
may be kept in position. In a short time
fermentation begins, and is usually allowed
to continue from ten to lifteen hours. The
liquor is next withdrawn into a large tub,
where it is violently agitated until tho col-

oring matter begins to mako its appearance
in extremely minute particles. When a
very fmo precipitate is discovered the agi-

tation is discontinued. Thin precipitate is
then passed through sonio porous substance
into a vessel in which it is boiled for several
hours, after which it is moved to a vat per-

forated with holes, a coa rso. woolen cloth
being placed over them. I?y this last filtra-

tion the indigo is entirely relieved from the
liquor, and is prcssod into a solid mass.
This again is divided into small squares or
cubes, which are placel on frames for the
purpose of drying, ten days or a fortnight
being usually required for this purpose.
Java, Manila, and several parts of India
furnish what is known as the Asiatic in-

digo. Tho best Bengal indigo is in tho
form of cubes, is light blue and brittle, and
will float upon water; that from Guatemala
and Caraccas is regarded of equal excel
lence. The African indigo is usually adul-

terated with earthy substances.

It is believed by eminent agriculturists
that tho soil and climate of our Southern
Htatesis especially adapted to the'cuHurc'of
the plant; indeed, in the early part of tho
present century we annually exported more
than 100,000 poumln of indigo, but from
some cause its cultivation is now almost
entirely neglected.

A First-Rat- e Pudding.
A new pudding, with this name, recent

ly furnished by Mrs. William Morehouse,
of Buffalo N. Y., lias been tried with very
satisfactory results. Into ono iuart of
sweet milk, put one pint of fino bread
crumbs, butter tho si.o of an egg, the well

beaten yolks of live eggs; sweeten and fla-

vor, as for custard; mix the whole well to-

gether. While the abovo is baking, beat
tho whites of tho five eggs to a stiff froth,
and add a teacup of powdered sugar; pour
it over the hot pudding when cooked, re
turn to tlio oven and bake to a delicato
brown.. We like tho above ' without ad
dition, but some prefer a layer of jelly, or
canned peaches or other fruit, over the
pudding beforo the frosting Is ndded. No
sauce is needed. It is not only delicious,
but light and digestable. Gfrmantoicn
Teltgrajih.

Sick Horses.
Linseed tea is not only a valuable restora

tive for horses, but is exceedingly useful in
cases of iullamuton of the membranes,
peculiar to the organs of respiration and
digestion ; it shields and lubricates tho
same, tranquili.es tho irritable state of the
parts and favors healthy action. Tut
couple of haudTuls of tho seed into a bucket
and pour u gallon and a half of boiling
water upon it. Cover up a short time ; then
add a couple of quart? of cold water, when
it will bo ready for use. In cascB of an
irritating cough add some honey.

To Make Screws Hold.
In driving screws into soft wood, do not

use a bit to mako a bole. For the bit
use the gimlet screw and make a Lola with
the brad-aw- l, just enough to allow the
screw to start. The scrow will cut its
own way, and as the wood is all there, it
becomes compressed, and the threads ar
well oiled and solid. In hard wood, bore
hole no larger than the core of tho screw,
leaving the screws to cut their full depth
A little linseed oil will assist the running of
the screws and prevent the breaking of the
thread in the wood; it will also preserve the
screw against rust.

To Cure a Felon.
As soon as the jurta begin to awe 11 gut

the tincture of lobelia and wrap the part af-

fected with a cloth well saturated with
the tincture, aud the fulou is dead. An old
physician says he has known it to cure in
Hcorcs of cases, and it never fails if applied
in season. Journal cf Medicine.

1STEW' "5TORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK,

STJllCTLY M UTUAL I

ISSUK8 all the now forms of Policies, and pre.
ns favorable terms asnuy company In the

United Mates.
Tlio Company will make temporary loans on its

ToHcies.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and

the policy held good during that time.
1'ollcics issued by this Company are

ure.
No extra charges are made for travellmr permits.
Policy-holder- s share In the annual nrolits of the

Company, and have a voice in the elections and
anaiseiiieiii oi mei'ompnny.
No policy or medical fcec harped.

tH'STIS I.AWHKM'B. ITCST.
M. 11. Wj nkooi', Vice 1'res't.

r.UooEus, Hcc'y.
J. K. KATON.

General Accnt.
No. 6 North Third Street.
2yl College llluck, Harrisburg, Pa,

English Hoofing Felt
Is found to stand well in all climates, being ex
tenslvely used for Hooting Houses, Out-Uull-

lnns and Sheds; tor levins; r lnt Kools, Gutters,
Lining Granaries, Morehouses, or nails,
(either outside or inside), and for placing un
der Blutcs or Tiles. It is also a cheap mid

tlcctlvo (Jelling on the underneath Bido ot rat
ters of a Slated or I lied Koor, and an a Ceiling
to Iron Koofa, counteracting Heat, Frost, and
Condensation of Moisture.

The English Felt Is put up In rolls of 25
yards In length, by 33 Inches In width, and
containing a surface of SOU square feet.

THKEE-PL- FELT FOR ROOFIXG.

In Rolls, 20 luetics wide, by 50 feet In length;
each roll will cover a surface 10 fect square, or
lou square lect.

It is to be laid across the root, shingle fash- -
Ion, with ft lap of two Inches, and secured by
nailing the edges with 3d nails and tin caps.

w lien luld, the Jfclt is to bo puintcd with
Mastic Roof Coating, and Sanded. The Mas-
tic Roof Coating is mixed, ready for use, and
is applied with a brush.

TARRED ROOFING FELT.

Used extensively for Sheathing Houses, and for
Tur and Gravel Roollng, also for placing under
elate, Tin and blilngle Roollng.

It is used in packing Woolens and r urs to
protect them from moths.

Fut up In roils weighing 45 pounds each.
15 pounds Felt will cover a surface of 100

square feet.

TWO-PL- Y FELT,
For Sheathing Houses, Roofing Temporary
buildings, making AVater,Tlght Floors, uud for
placing under Slate and Shingles.

in rolls, ztl inches wido by bo teet in icngin.
Each roll will cover a surface of 10 feet square
or 100 square foot.

tor Sheathing it can be nulled upon the stud
ding, making ft perfectly air tight sheathing,
and sure protection from daihuness. Rats,
mice, or vermin will not go near It. .

MICA CANVAS ROOFING,

In rolls containing 250 squaro feet. Is to be
laid across tho roof, and lapped shingle fash-
ion with a lap of two Inches, and secured by
nailing the cdgCB with 20 oz. tucks.

Tins is the ouiy romposiuon rtoounc mat
docB not require a finishing coat of paint or
cement.

UNTARRED BHEATI1ING FELT,
For Carpet Lining, Deadening Floors, and for
putting under suite, J in ana Bintigic itoouug

rut up in rolls weighing 1UU pounds.
10 pounds Felt will cover a surface 10 feet

square, or 100 square feet.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

PENN ROOFING CO.,
105 South 2nd Street,

5 33 Bit lMULADKLl'lIIA, PA.

New Carriage Maimfaelory,
OM II Kill 8TIIEET, KAST OP CaIU.ISLE ST.,

New Bloonifli'ld, I'cnn'a.

rrillir. mihwrllx-rliiiHlH- i t Alari! aim conmiooi
L oim Shop on llluli SI., Knst of CkiIImIo SIrttut,

hew ill ni'Ki. j u., kiioio lie is prepaieu loinuii
ulavtuie lo oiuur

Ojl r r i it f o h
Of every description, out ot the bent material.

Sleighs of every Style,
bull) to order, and lliilxlicd In the most aiiUtlu and
durable manner.

"imerlor workmen, tin I. nrcnared
tnfurnlHli work llmt will eompare favorably with
tlie bNt City Work, anil iniieh more durable, and
ai inuvn more reaxouauie rauts.

-- KKI'AlltlNJ of all kinds neatly and prompt
ly done. A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH .

3 lit

T7tTATK OK MARY W!()TT. UKO'I). Ittirs
1'J of Ad'nlnlHt ration on I no ettnie oi Alary
scon, late oi Liverpool lowninip. l erry roomy,
I'a.. deceaseil. Iiuve Ix'en ui iinteit to the umlerslKU.
ed rfNidlim In l.lvrtool borouuh. l'vrrv CO.. I'a.
All iwimiiih Imlebled to said entitle are reiiuexted
to make liiiuwdlate pityiiiHiit, while tlmse having
claims, will prttsent tlieiu duly autlietiUtated for
setiieiiieui to

AMOS ItMOADKH,
February 27, 1H72. Admluislrator.

T .

J j splendid assortment of sboe ut the one
price store or r. Mortimer.

A

jSimes, New BloomftchX 3a.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CtRK TIIK HOBsT PAINH
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
lifter rcMllnff tlit. arivertl.pmrnt npril ny one

rllKr I'.K W ITH hAI.
A.DWAY'8 HEADY KKI.1KP IS A CXRB FOB

KVKUV l'AIN.
It WMtlip flret and In

Tile Only J'nln Itemndy
that InHtatitly atop, tbfl ino.t ptilnt, ullsvf

and cure whether of t!wItinammatlona, lloweli, or oluer ulamii or organ., ty
OU. application.

IN FKOM ONR TO TWENTY MIM'TES,
ho matter how violent or .icniclatlng- Die fitln the.
KHKUMATIO, Infirm, I'rippM, ftervouB,
Ruuralirlc or proitrnted with dlaw may nufl'er,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KASK.

INFLAMMATION OF TH K KIDNEYS.
INKI.AMMATIHN OK TIIK ULADDF.lt.

INFLAMMATION OK TIIK HOWKLS.
CONRKHTION OF THE IXNG8.

arms thboat. iuffictlt bkeathino.
PALPITATION OK TUB 11KART.

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NKCRALOIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS), AOUK ('HILLS.
The application oflha Krndy KcllfT tothepartor

partawfi.ro the pala or dlOlcully exliu will Afford eaae
and comfort.

Twenty dropa In half A tumbler of water will In ft few
moment, eura Gil AM I'M, M'AHMS, Wll'li STOMACH,
HKARTHt'RV, HICK HEADACHE, DIARRHEA,
DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND IN THE UOWKLs,
and all INTERNAL l'AINS.

Travclt-- alionld always carry ft bottle of Rndwav'ft
Rpftdy Kpllcf with them. A few dropa In water will
iirvviiul Bkkneaa or pnlns from change, of water. It Is
bolter than French Brandy or Ilittera oa ft ntlmulftut.

VRVEIl AND AUHK.
FEVER AND AUUK cured for fifty centa. There la

notaremediiil nircut In tills world that will enro Fever
nd Afciie, nnd all other Malarious, HHIoub, Brarlrt, Tv

tihnlil. lellow. and oinpr r rvnn tniti'-- ny m i r

riI,L8) m quirk tut KADWAY'8 KEADY ltKLlKF.
x iiy cenw pr uouib. com oy vruggmi.

HEALTH llEAUTY ! !
ft

BTRONO AND PURR RICH
OK FLESH AND WE It HIT CLEAR HK.IN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADR TIIK MOST ASTONISH. NO OURKft ! er
H QUICK. M KAPIT) AHK TIIK C11ANUKH
TIIK BOlx I'NDKItdUFS. TNDKIl TIIK

OK THIS TItULY WOMKltFL'L
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. Is
Kvcry drop of Hie 8A USA 1'A HIT. LI AX REM

conimuntcatci throng.) the Monti, Swrat, ITrlnc,
ntid other Huldfl nnd ucen nf the Bytttcui the viftor nf life,
for It renal in the wiwlcs of the body with new and aoiiikI
material. Hcrnfula, KyidiillB, t'niisunititlnn, tilandulnr
cllwe, THcf m In the Thrmit, Mnftth, 'I uutors. Nodes In

he (Jltiuds nnd other (:trt of the isynlcin, Hore Kycs,
rttnitiioutt ltH'linrK'ii from tho Kurs, hikI the wort
furtiin of Pkln Kniptloim, Sores, Braid
Hciui, KinK Worm, Suit Rheum. Kryilpt'lM, Acne, Mark
SiMita. W'urinit In the Flvhh, TttniorH, :aiictrs In the
womb, nnd nil weakenlnft and painful dlt'liurifcf, N'iht
Swculti, ItsH of Sperm, nnd nil wuhIch of the He princi-
ple, are within the curative rnntlP of thin wonder of Mod-
ern hernial rv, and A ftw davs use will prove to any
ponton utnf( It for either cf these formi of disease its
jxitcnt power to cure them.

If the patient, dally becoming reduced ty the waxtei
and decompnMtlon that In conllmially iirourettnlnif,

In arrestliiK thee wnnten, nnd repairs tlie snine with
tiew mareii:ii mane rrnin neiinny ihchki auu tuis Uio
SARSAI'AHII.LIAN will nnd dnesm'curo.

Not onlv noes iho Sabaaparh.lian KrMor.vrxT exrel
nil known remedial agents In the euie of ,hmnlc, Scrofu-
ions. L'onMiiiiTioimi, uuu bkid uieeascs; uuiuis me only
positive cure for

Khlncv A: It ladder Complaints
T'rlnary, nnd Womb dlseancn, (Iravel, IMabetes, Dntpsy,
Stoppage nf Water, Incontinence of Lrrlne. Hright's i)m
eae, Albuminuria, and In nil cases where tliero are brlek-dii-

deposits, or the water Is thick, cloudy, mUed witli
siihKtauecs like the white of an egg, or threads like whits
milt, or them Is a morhld, dark, bilious appearance, and
white t deposits, nnd when there Is a pricking,
burning sensidlon when panning water, and pain In the
Dinau ni inc nurn aim aioug iiiu ijuuis, I'rico, 9i.ee.

WORM$.The only known and euro Remedy
for h'ortitt J'ni, Tape, tie.
Tumor of 12 Year row Hi
Cured ly 5Cadway's KonoIvviiI.

HKVKKI.V, MAM.. July In,
Pr. RtnWAT : T have bud tvurinn Tumor In tint ovarlM and

l.Wflt. All tha Doctors uilit " thrra wu no Tor It." I tried
rery thing ttmt wm rernni mended but nottiing bf)d me. I
aw your itMoivetil, inuiiguv i woiu.i iry u i cm mil no inun

In It. harant I hatl uHerel for lwlv van. I ttxik U bolt in
of tlia Hon. vent, aixl tmo b"i nf lUdwRy'a Pilli.and two tiit- -

tin of your Kemly Kellf and liter la nut a iIki or tumor to ls
Ihii or mid I fi'i'l htitUtr, amirter, and hnnpter than I hnv
fr twelve yettn, 'i'hs writ linitor wu In the bft side of tlic
bowfli. orer tits ffr tn. I writ tills to vuu fur lilt ImuiIU of
Others. You csii imblith It if you cbooit.

HANNAH P. K Pi A PP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS.
perfectly taftteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, an I slrengthen.

a Pilin, for the cure of all (Unorder of the Stomach.
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, It ladder, Kervous I)leases,
Hesdnchc. Contttlnatlou. Costlveness. Indirrittion.
Iiyspe.'Sht, BHlomneiw. Itilloils Fever, Inflamiuulloii.cf
the fiowels. rlh'B,aim all Derangements of the Inlernal v

Wsrrantel to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegeta-
ble. Ofinliihilntf no merctirv. minerals. or deleterluttsdriii

$W oi.nerre the following symplouis rebultlnn from
riordertt of the Dlgentlvo Organs:

Cnnt (nation, Inward PUm, Kulluets of lbs Blood In the Ilssd,
Arirmy OI (lie Mumarii, rauen. iieKrtnurn, Ul'piH ot fouil
Kiillness or Wcifflil In (tie Stomach. Sulir KriuiftlU.ot. Nlnkliiir o
KlultrriitKSt tlia Pit of the Kloiiiiwh, 'Swimming of the
llnrrlM ami Dilticult ttreatlilng, rluttorinir at the Mart, rmkiuir

r Sitlfuiaiing when In a byl"R rtnrf. Tiimnest
Tuion, Ioti or Wttlts bernre the Kiuht, Fever lud Dull Pain In
the linad. Iletiiiienrv of PrilralTin. Yellownoai of the Kkln
and Kvct, Puln in tlio KMe, C'liust. l.lmbs, and sudden Fliubus of
jifai, niirmtifr in m r n n.

A fewdoBCsof HAIiW'AY'fl TIU.S will Keo tho sys
tem from all the alivi- inntred leii. 1'ncc, 2j cculs
per i"t. r"i.i' ii imiinnn,HEAD "FAf.HK ANIi TltrK." fiend one tetb-- r
tamp to TtAPWA Y A :()., No. 87 Maiden Lane, New
jtork, iiiiuniiuuuii wunu uiousaitua win bo scut you.

Professional Cards.

ITTM. A. sroNSI.lilt. Attornny-at-lAW- .
y Olllee ailJoiiiiuK Ills residence, on Kast

Main street, New Ulooiuliuld, 1'erry Co., I'a. 3 1 ly

S1L UAMIltAITII, Attoi ney at Law,
Kvw llloomlleld. I'eri v CO.. Pa.r Tensions, lioiintles. Rtek I'av. and nil

I lalins HKulliMt the (ioverninent, promptly collect
ed. Ullicu Willi in. A. biHiimier, lino. s i ly.

TOIIN G. 8I1ATTO. Humeon Dentist.
fl New lllooinllelil. I'errvco.. Pn.
tistrv All kinds of Mechanical anil Su'rirleal lien.
uiices.ooiiein me oest niauiier, aim ia leasonaUie

S3.uuice over Alortuiiui's store. 3 2 ly

IIAS. A. BAUNKTT, Attorney-a- t Law.
New lllooinllelil, Perry eo., Ta.

tJLUtilco adj;ilning AIort:;ncr Store. 32 ly

P. MclNTIUK Attorney at Law. and
Jm tr et Attorney ot I'crrv counlv. Oiili'n with
J. T. Alcliitlre, New Blooinlicld, i'cuu'a.

LJSWIS l'OTTKIl,
St Notaut Ptnu.io,

jveto jilDoiiUMit. J'erru Uiuntii. Jhtun u.
ir Hnecial attention uivfii In I'n lcl ions tt nil

kinds, lo I lie settlement of estates. &.. and all
other legal business prosecuted with lldellty and
uiHlMiicu. aiso, lieposiiioiiH, Ainuaviis and AO
knowleduments taken.

-- oillc Uvedoors West of Butch's hotel. 321y.

T BAILY. Attorney at Law.
tl . New Itlooinlleld. TerrvCo.. Pa.

omce in the Court House, with .1. It. Mhuler.
!. Meiers m u. Alcliitlre, K. June 1S71,

M. BUTCH.
ATTOliN KY.AT-L- W.

New lllooinllelil. I'errvco.. i'a.
WOfllee Two doors West of F. Mortimer

blore 3 7 ly
LK1C M UKKAY.

Attoriiey-at-Law- , '
Centre tsuuare.

New lllooinhcld. Perrv co.. Pa.
All business entrusted to his eare will re

ceive prompt attention. 3 2 ti

aOIIAB. J. T. McINTIRE. Attornv-at-Iw- .
m i Vli.a.r III....... tl..l.l O........ ...i 1aiitfv iiiowitiiiuiiii ii-- io., (a.

. All prof nan. on ul busiut'sa niumiilly uiiutalLh- -

luiiy aiteuaeU tu. a 'i lv.

"tlTM. N. 8KIUKKT. Attorney-a- t Law,
Yf .New

Hold, 2 33 ly.

A L'CTIONKKUINU. O. X. FINK will at
J. V. tend tu crvlnur hkIhh at all tlmea. 11 a. villi had
coiirtlileiabl xtoncut, he flallui'M liiniMilfthai
lioi-u- K've nuthriictlon to all. Cull at tlio Uuloa
MiiiiLH-- r Mills, m hit twi. or ainin'ss,

O. Z.F1NK.
61yid Duuvauoon, fa.

Boots! Boots!

rVFnl Assort itieut of

THt CELEBRATED YOKK BOOTS.

i.
Hand or Machine Sided, Whole Stock Double

Sole and .

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction,

Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

M. B. SPAHR,

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment ot

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

at Attention Paid ( Ordert.
bad.
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Are You Afflicted or Sick ?
USE

P AHItNE Y'S
BLOOD CLEANSER

OR

PANACEA!
i N Alterative and Cathartic, or Tonic and
f Puree, for diseases arlsinc from bad blood

This preparation was established in lS70,and
has been prepared In Ivjuul form lor more man
18vcars. In January or B'ebruary, 1870, anoth

party commenced to prepare a similar article
which. Is Interior to the genuine, and wuicn
should not bo mistaken for ours. Ask for "Dn.
Faiirnet's Blood Cleanser or Panacea,"
and accent no others.

The Trade Mark or the oldest ana centime,
printed in green on a yellow wrapper, bav-

ins also the signature of P. Fahrney, M. D.,
Ublcaco.

" JJr. J fahmey't Jlealtn Metxenmr" Rives
the history and uses of tlio Blood Cleanser,
testimonials, and other lnlormatlon, scut iree
charge. Address

JJR. V. AllIlNET'S If ROTnEUS uo.,
Wavnesboro, Franklin County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fahrncy's Blood Cleanser and
CLEANSE VOUIl BI.OOD.

VST Sold everywhere and la New Bloom Held
by F.Iobtimer ib Co., only. 5 18

OSADALIS
The ingredients thato COMPOSE JIOSADALIS are
published on every package., there-
fore it is nof a secret preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma
tism, bkin Diseases, Liver Com
plaint and all diseases of tho
Wood.
ONI! E0TTL3 0? EC3ADALI3A will do more eood than ton bottles

of tho Syrups of Sarsanarilla,
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

linvo used Rosadalis in their practico
for tho past three years nnd freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Illeod Purifier. '

DR. T. C. rUOTt, ef Baltimore.
DR. T. 3. IIOVKIN',
DR. R. W.CAIilt, "
OK. Y. O. DANNKLI.Y, "
UU. J. S. IsPAIlKS, of Nkholasville,

DR. jVl,. McCARTHA, Columbls,

DR. A. Jl. NOrtLKS, F.dgocomb, N. C.

UDLD A!7D EKD0KSED BY
J. 1). 1T.UNCJI li SONS, Fall River,

A.uss. . '
V. W. SMITIT, Jicksnn, Mich.
A. V. Wlll.KI.Klt. Lima, Ohio.
II. HAI L, I.imn.Ol io.
CKAVK.N A: t'O., t;.nlnnsllle, Va.
SA.M'I.. C. McFADDKN, Murfrecs- -

Loro, Tpiui.
Our r rt vlll nnt allow of any ox

in rehttion to tho
virtucsol Uir aiiiUs. Totiio Medical
Prolcssien we natantce a Fluid

t't liny they havo ever
used in the trc.t iiicnt of diseased
Hlood; nnd to the plitirted wo say try
Kosadalia, bud you will bo restored
to licalth.

Ilouil.ili. is sold liv all Dniccists.
price 61 .t0 per bottla. Address

EH, CLSSSr3 Ic CO.

Manufacturing Chtmutut
llALTIUOILIC. llu.

6 30 52

Fresh Garden, Flower, Tree and
Shrub, Evergreen, Fruit and

Herb Seeds,
PREPAID BY MAIL.

A complete and judicious assortment, 25
6orU of cither class, f 1.00. The six class
es. (150 imckets) for $.1.00. Also, an im
meiiKe Htock ol ono year grnttca truic
Trees, Smiill Fruits, Fruit Stocks, Young

and hverirrcenbocdliiigs,
Bulbs, Kosos, Vines, llouso and Holder
l'huita, &c, &c, the most complete RKsoi-t-me-

in Amm ica. Prepaid by mail. Priced
Catalogues to any (.duress, also trade lists,
gratis. Heeds on Commission. Agents
Wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries
and need Warehouse. Plymouth, Dlass.
Kstablishcd lHl'J. 0 5 13

JOBINSON HOUSE,

(Formerly kept by WoodruflTaad Turbctt,)
Niw JlloomJitliX9 rtrry County, Pa.

AMOS KOBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known "and pleasantly located hotel
han ltteii leased for a niiiitfr oi yearn by the
ent proirietor,ai.u ho will spare no paum to aocom
niodiLte hiH iftifHlH. The umiinu hio comfortable,
the table wen fumlnhed with the bent In the mar
ket. and the bar Blocked with choice llnuorn. A
careful and attentive hostler will be InatUnulanoe.

. good livery rtlabie will be kept by the proprietor.
April a, u

(iolugr Up All stylos of good amcar to
be advaiiciiiff In pin e, nnd uow it the time
to buy. MOUTIMKU has a good tock at
old prices i

Vinecar nitterii are not a vile Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Rum, Whiskey. Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors, doctored, spiced, nnd aweetened to pleas ttie
taste, cilled "fonics, ' Appetiiers," "'Restorers,'
Ac, that lend the tippler on to drunken tie ts amfyuin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great Hlood Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying o(T all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
nnd invigorating both mind and body. They art easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, iafe and reliable in alt forms of disease.

No Pcraon can talc theae II I iter accord
In? to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, aud 'he vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

lyapeiln or Inditeullon. Headache, Pain
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Di
tines, Sour Kmc tat ions nf the Stomach, liad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the l.uns, Pain in (he regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Comtlnliitt tu young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, nr the
turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflnmmafory nnd CJtronlc lllien-nmtU- m

and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Hiiiotis,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Li semes of the
Blond, Liver, Kidneys and Hladdcr, these Hitters have
been most successful- Such Diseases are caused bv
Vitiated Blond, wlech is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs,

Thev are a Uentlo Purcnllve ns well
H Tunic possessing nlso the peuilhr merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion nr In flam
mat ion of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Hiiiotis
uisrases.

For Skin Diseases. Emotions. Tetter. Salt.
Rheum. Blotches. Snots. Pimnlcs. Pustules. Huils. Car
buncles, Scald Head, Sore Kyes,

Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations of the Skin, Humors
nnd Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up aud carried nut of the system in a
short time by the use of these Hitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

CIcuiimo the Vitiated lllnod whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it

and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful IhouHAiiri proclaim Vinroar Bit
trrs the most wonderful in vigor ant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

PI n Tape, nml other Worms, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually de
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist : There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body i3exen.pt from the presence of worms.
Jt is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-ilic-

will free the system from worms like thesa Hit
ters.

Mechanical Dheniei, Persons engaged In
Paints and Mineralt such as Plumbers,

and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a dose of Walker's Vinegar Hitters once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

nillowi llemlttent, and IntermittentFevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Uio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
tin usual heat and dryness, are Invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic fur the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walkrk's
Vinegar Bitters, as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Nero fill a, or KliiR'a Kvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercuriaj Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Wai.kur's Vinroar Bittbks have shown their
great curative powers in the mo.s obstinate and iutract-tobl- e

cases.
Dr. Walker1 California Vinegar Ilittera

act on all thee cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the lllnod they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the ejects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, aud a permaneut cure'
is effected.

The properties) of Dr. Wat. Knit's Vinroar
Bittrrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of

Dn. Walkhk's Vinroar Hitters are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting aud regulating the flow of urine. Their

properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, aud its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify I lie hotly nuuiu.it dlNase bv puri-

fying all its fluids with Vinkgar Bittuhs. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the k'dneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great invig
orant.

Direction!. T ike nf the Hitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and f

Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, veniHon, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. II. II. McDONAIiD
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington aud Charlton Sts., New York
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

WIDOWS, Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.
Holdicr who were killed or died ol

dlneaHe contracted In the Hervlee of the United
Btalvn, can now make application lor 1't'iision.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or lu any way UisubltU lu the
war of lHiil.

When widows die or re marry, the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a I'cjixlon.

The time for Ming claims for additional bounty,
bus been extended six mouths.

Particular attention Riven toold suspended ease
In the dilterent departments at Washington, 1. G
If you have, or think you hare a claim aualnt the
(ioverninent, call on or address tho uudersiKiied.
Mo chai'Ke lor Information. ,

LEWIS 1'OTTKH,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 81 NEW BLOOMFIKLD, PA'.

LAST AND ONLY KOTICK.-Not- lns Is
given to all persons having unsettled ao.

counts with the suhscrllier, that they must have
them settled or paid wltliln thirty days from date,
or they will be left la the hand, ol ail olllcor foi
collection.- The subscriber Is also rinsing out Ills entlr
stock of Store Goods at LEH8 THAN COKT.

C ltOTH
Sloomfleld, Fetroary a 187i


